Abstract 41
Introduction 61
Survival of populations is dependent upon the ability of individuals to produce progeny. 62
Despite the necessity for individuals to produce progeny, fertility has a flaw observed 63 across species: it is temperature sensitive. Organisms from fruit flies and worms to 64 sheep and humans display a dramatic loss of fertility when encountering temperatures 65 only a few degrees higher than their optimal fertile temperature range (Harvey and unknown. Here, we use the model nematode worm Caenorhabditis elegans to identify 74 aspects of male fertility that are disrupted at elevated temperatures. 75
Classical mutant genetic screens in C. elegans have uncovered several 76 temperature sensitive mutants that exhibit a lower threshold temperature at which 77 organisms lose fertility (Conine et al., 2010; Coustham et al., 2006; Kawasaki et al., 78 1998 ). However, it is unclear if these mutants represent disruption in the pathways that 79 are affected in wild-type organisms at elevated temperature or are an acquisition of 80 germline temperature sensitivity through disruption of other pathways. Therefore, to 81 and Viney, 2007; Petrella, 2014; Poullet et al., 2015; Prasad et al., 2011) . In all three 92 species, there are more thermotolerant isolates that are fertile at a temperature around 93 1°C above the temperature where more thermosensitive strains become sterile (Harvey 94 and Viney, 2007; Petrella, 2014; Poullet et al., 2015; Prasad et al., 2011) . For C. 95 elegans, JU1171 is a more thermotolerant strain with greater than 50% of 96 hermaphrodites fertile at 27°C; while N2 and LKC34 are more thermosensitive strains 97 with fewer than 20% of hermaphrodites fertile at 27°C (Petrella, 2014) . In C. elegans 98 hermaphrodites, the primary effect of elevated temperature has been shown be the loss 99 of functional sperm, leading to decreased self-fertility (Aprison and Ruvinsky, 2014 ; ). There are also defects in the oogenic germline that play a role in 102 reduced fertility at higher temperatures especially at 27°C and higher. Although it is 103 known that both sperm and oocyte function can be affected by temperature in 104 hermaphrodites the specific changes that occur in either gamete at elevated 105 temperature are unknown. 106
Analysis of effects of elevated temperature on gametes leading to loss of fertility 107 in hermaphrodites is complicated by the fact that they are self-fertile, producing both 108 sperm and egg. Thus, with hermaphrodites the specific contribution of defects in either 109 gamete to the overall loss of fertility at elevated temperature has been difficult to 110 disentangle. Conversely, studying the effects of elevated temperature in C. elegans 111 males allows for the analysis to be limited to the effects on sperm. However, male 112 reproduction also requires that males be able to mate and successfully transfer sperm. 113
Previously, we found that the percentage of C. elegans males that are fertile drops to 114 near zero in all eight wild type strains when males were raised at 27°C (Petrella, 2014) . 115
Similar consequences to male fertility have been seen in multiple wild-type strains of C. 116 briggsae and C. tropicalis males at elevated temperature (Poullet et al., 2015) . In C. 117 elegans differences between wild-type strains were seen when males were raised at 118 elevated temperature and downshifted (27°C à 20°C) in the last larval stage. Fertility 119 was partially restored in the JU1171 thermotolerant strain after downshifting but not in 120 LKC34 and N2 thermosensitive strains (Petrella, 2014) . Unlike in hermaphrodites, the 121 cellular or behavioral consequences of elevated temperature that lead to male loss of 122 fertility at elevated temperature have not been investigated. 123
Male reproduction in C. elegans requires both production of haploid spermatids 124 through the meiotic divisions of spermatogenesis and functional motile sperm through 125 maturation during spermiogenesis. Spermatogenesis begins during larval development, 126
in early-to-mid-L4-stage and fully formed spermatids are present by the end of the L4 127 larval stage (L'Hernault, 2006; Schedl, 1997) . These non-motile spermatids then 128 become activated through the process of spermiogenesis to become mature 129 spermatozoa capable of movement and fertilization (Ellis and Stanfield, 2014) . 130
Activation of male spermatids occurs only after successful transfer to a hermaphrodite, 131 which results in sperm motility with the formation of the pseudopod necessary for sperm 132 crawling. Activation occurs through two redundant signaling pathways: the TRY-5 133 pathway in response to the TRY-5 protease in male seminal fluid and the spe-8 134 pathway in response to an unknown signal in the hermaphrodite reproductive tract ( temperature on the gametes, as is seen in hermaphrodites, or on somatic tissues 155 required for mating behavior is unknown. Elevated temperature could affect one or all 156 of these steps in males from the earliest steps of spermatogenesis to final step of sperm 157 transfer after spicule insertion. 158
To determine why male C. elegans lose fertility at elevated temperature we 159 analyzed male tail morphology, spermatogenesis, spermiogenesis, mating behaviors, 160 and sperm transfer for defects at elevated temperature. Analyses were done in the 161 more thermotolerant strain JU1171 and two thermosensitive strains LKC34 and N2. We 162 found that there were no defects in male tail morphology or decreased sperm number in 163 any of the three strains at 27°C males. In vitro sperm activation assays showed that 164 there were no defects in activation with compounds that mimic the TRY-5 activation 165 pathway, but there were moderate defects in activation with compounds that change ion 166 concentrations in sperm. On the other hand, we saw large effects of temperature on 167 both mating behavior and sperm transfer in males that experienced 27°C. Our data 168 indicate that decreased male fertility at elevated temperature is primarily due to changes 169 in somatic tissues that affect the ability to perform and complete mating, and that these 170 Young adult males were selected the night before experimentation and placed on 199 AMA1004 plates without hermaphrodites. On the day of experimentation, males were 200 transferred to NGM plates without bacteria for 5 minutes before being placed in M9 on 201 gelatin-coated poly-L-lysine (GCP) slides (ddH 2 O, gelatin, chromium potassium sulfate, 202 and poly-L-lysine hydrobromide) and covered with a 18mm x 18mm coverslip. Care 203 was taken to keep from crushing males while wicking, which results in spermatids 204 exploding from the tail. Slides were placed in liquid nitrogen for approximately 1 minute 205 before the cover slip was removed and the slide then fixed in 100% cold methanol and 206 acetone for 10 minutes each. Slides were incubated with block (1.5% BSA, 1.5% 207 ovalbumin, 0.05% NaN 3 in 1xPBS) for 30 minutes and DAPI (0.2%) for 10 minutes. 208
Slides were washed with 1xPBS for 4x10 minutes before being mounted with a 22mm x 209 22mm coverslip using gelutol. The posterior ends of individual intact males were 210 imaged in a z-stack. Images were acquired using a Leica Application Suite Advanced 211
Fluorescence 3.2 software using Leica CTR6000 deconvolution inverted microscope 212 with a Hamamatsu Orca-R2 camera and Plan Apo 63X/1.4 numerical aperture oil 213 anesthetized for 15 minutes, JU1171 for 13 minutes and LKC34 for 10 minutes. These 276 exposure times were used for each strain to maximize a level of anesthesia that 277 resulted in hermaphrodites that move little but have enough muscle tone to allow for 278 successful mating. After anesthesia, hermaphrodites were transferred to new worm 279 plates to remove residual anesthetic solution such that anesthesia would not be 280 encounter by males. Twelve hermaphrodites were moved to new mating plates and 281 arranged around the food spot like a clock face. Subsequently ten males were moved 282 to the plates with hermaphrodites. Worms were allowed to mate for 45 minutes. Each 283 plate was monitored for insemination events, and after a hermaphrodite was 284 inseminated it was moved to a separate plate. After the mating period, the inseminated 285 hermaphrodites were observed for an additional 45 minutes to determine if male sperm 286 would migrate from the uterus to the spermatheca. 287 288
Male Tail Morphology: 289
Young adult males were selected the night before experimentation and placed on 290 AMA1004 plates without hermaphrodites. On the day of experimentation, males were 291 transferred to NGM plates without bacteria prior to fixation. Fresh 2% agar pads were 292 made daily on normal slides. Males were transferred to 10mM levamisole in 1XM9 293 buffer on agar pads. Male tails were imaged on the Nikon Eclipse TE2000-S inverted 294 microscope with Normarsky optics using Q Capture Pro 7 software with a Q imaging Exi 295
Blue camera and Plan Apo 60X/1.25 numerical aperture oil objective. Tails were scored 296 for ray morphology (missing, fused, or swollen), spicule length, and spicule and fan 297 smoothness. Three biological replicates of approximately 10 males were carried out for 298 all strains at both 20°C and 27°C. 299 300
Statistical Analysis 301

All statistical tests including Fisher's Exact test and students T-test were done using 302
Prism Graph Pad 6 or 7 software (La Jolla, CA). We did not see effects of temperature on the number of spermatids indicating no 325 significant temperature effects on the process of spermatogenesis. We next assessed 326 effects of temperature on spermiogenesis, the formation of motile sperm through sperm 327 maturation. Sperm are stored in males as round, non-motile spermatids ( Fig. 2A) . 328
Upon ejaculation into the hermaphrodite, male sperm undergo spermiogenesis or sperm 329 activation, forming a pseudopod resulting in motility. There are two main molecular 330 pathways that lead to the activation of sperm; the TRY-5 pathway that is activated by 331 the TRY-5 protease in male seminal fluid and the spe-8 pathway that is activated by an 332 unknown signal present in hermaphrodites (Smith and Stanfield, 2011) . Using different 333 compounds that can activate sperm in vitro, we assessed if these pathways were 334 functional in sperm from males raised at 27°C continuously compared to sperm from 335 males raised at 20°C continuously. Pronase E treatment mimics the activation of sperm 336 through the TRY-5 pathway in the male seminal fluid (Smith and Stanfield, 2011) . 337
Pronase E treatment resulted in a small but significant decrease (9%) in activation in the 338 JU1171 strain for sperm from males that developed at 27°C versus 20°C, but there was 339 no difference in activation in the LKC34 and N2 strains between the two temperatures 340 ( Fig. 2B ). Zinc has been suggested to activate sperm through the spe-8 pathway that The ability of male C. elegans to produce cross progeny requires both functional 362 sperm and successful mating behavior. We wanted to assess if elevated temperature 363 affects mating behavior thereby limiting their ability to have progeny. Stereotypical 364 mating behavior in C. elegans has been well described with a number of defined steps 365 that can be observed ( males will respond to the presence of a hermaphrodite by making contact with their tail 367 on the cuticle of the hermaphrodite. Next, they will scan for the presence of a vulva 368 along the length of the hermaphrodite by moving their tail along the cuticle of the 369 hermaphrodite, often requiring the male to turn around the head or tail of the 370 hermaphrodite. Finally, once the vulva is located the male will move back and forth 371 near the vulva to verify the vulval location, and then maintain contact with and insert the 372 male mating organs, the spicules, into the vulva. We observed the stereotypical mating 373 behavior exhibited by males using a standard four-minute mating assay (Barr and 374 Garcia, 2006) where one male is placed with a number of uncoordinated (Unc+) 375 hermaphrodites for four minutes and monitored. We performed these assays with 376 males exposed to two different temperature conditions during development. For 377 continuous temperature treatments, males were raised at 20°C or 27°C throughout 378 development. For temperature-shift treatments, males where raised at either 20°C or 379 27°C until the L4 stage, and then shifted to the other temperature for 24 hours. 380
Temperature-shift experiments should bypass any effects of temperature on early 381 development. Fewer JU1171 males completed mating when raised at 27°C 382 continuously or when upshifted to 27°C, and specifically fewer males showed a mating 383 response to the presence of hermaphrodites ( Fig. 3B and E, Fig. S1 ). JU1171 males 384 downshifted from 27°C to 20°C completed mating at levels indistinguishable from that of 385 males raised at 20°C continuously. Fewer LKC34 males completed mating only when 386 raised continually at 27°C. As seen in JU1171 males, LKC34 males primarily showed a 387 decreased response to hermaphrodites when raised at 27°C continuously ( Fig. 3C and 388 E, Fig. S1 ). Fewer LKC34 males also showed response to hermaphrodites when 389 downshifted from 27°C to 20°C; however, subsequent steps of mating in these males 390
were more similar to males raised at 20°C continuously. Thus, while the overall 391 percentage of LKC34 males that completed mating when downshifted was smaller than 392 those LKC34 males raised at 20°C continuously, the difference was not significant. 393
Finally, N2 males showed the strongest effects of temperature on mating behavior, with 394 fewer males completing mating when males were exposed to 27°C during any part of 395 their life cycle (Fig. 3E, Fig. S1 ). Like the other two strains, N2 also showed a decrease 396 in the percentage of males that responded to a hermaphrodite when exposed to 27°C 397 during development, either continuously or when downshifted. Additionally, N2 also 398 showed a significant decrease in LOV efficiency, which is a measure of how many times 399 the male passes the vulva before maintaining contact (Fig. 3D) . A decreased LOV 400 efficiency indicates that the male does not fully recognize the vulva and would have 401 difficulty completing mating. Overall, males of all three strains exhibited reduced mating 402 behavior when grown continually at 27°C and varying levels of reduced mating behavior 403 when shifted between 20°C and 27°C. These data indicate that behavioral changes 404 leading to a failure to mate at elevated temperature are likely the primary defect leading 405 to male high temperature infertility. 406 407 Development at elevated temperature resulted in decreased sperm transfer 408
Our previous studies had indicated that males downshifted from 27°C to 20°C 409 had very few cross progeny (Petrella, 2014) , but in our mating assay both JU1171 and 410 LKC34 downshifted males showed behaviors very similar to males kept continuously at 411 20°C (Fig. 3E ). We next assessed if males that behaviorally complete mating also 412 successfully transfer sperm to strain specific hermaphrodites by following the transfer of 413 in a 45-minute window (Fig. 4A ). This assay allowed us to ask a number of questions: 414
(1) does a longer period for mating increase the number of successful matings, (2) do 415 strain specific hermaphrodites change the number of completed matings as compared 416 to a unc-24 mutant hermaphrodites from an N2 background, and (3) does a male that 417 behaviorally completed mating by maintaining contact with the vulva functionally 418 transfer sperm to a hermaphrodite? 419
We found that when males were raised at 20°C continuously there was no 420 significant difference between the percentage of males that could complete mating in 421 our behavioral assay within four minutes and the percentage of males that successfully 422 transferred sperm into a hermaphrodite within 45 minutes (Fig. 4B , Table S1 ). Thus, in 423 ideal temperature conditions the behavioral assay and sperm transfer are highly 424 correlated. Increased time did not significantly increase the rate of successful matings 425 as assayed by sperm transfer. Additionally, all three strains were able to mate with both 426 strain specific wild type hermaphrodites and unc-24 mutant hermaphrodites of an N2 427 strain background. Under conditions in which males were raised at 27°C continuously 428 and very few males were observed to complete mating, we also saw a very low 429 percentage of males that could transfer sperm (Fig. 4B, Table S1 ). Even though both 430 JU1171 and LKC34 males downshifted from 27°C to 20°C could behaviorally complete 431 mating, we found that no downshifted males transferred sperm in any of the strains. 432
Similarly, significantly fewer LKC34 males upshifted from 20°C to 27°C successfully 433 transferred sperm than completed mating (Fig. 4B, Table S1 ). Overall, any exposure to 434 27°C resulted in significantly fewer males transferring sperm to hermaphrodites than the 435 same strain raised at 20°C continuously. Thus, even if a male that can still behaviorally 436 find a hermaphrodite and maintain contact with the vulva, exposure to elevated 437 temperature limited the ability of that male to successfully transfer sperm. 438 439 Male tail structure was not affected by elevated temperature 440
Successful mating and sperm transfer require male specific structures in the 441 male tail including sensory rays and spicules. Sensory rays are needed for proper 442 sensing of the hermaphrodite, and the spicules for penetration and ejaculation into the 443 uterus. Since we see defects in both mating behavior and sperm transfer we analyzed 444 male tale structure in one day old males that were raised at 20°C or 27°C continuously. 445
We found no increase in male tails with defects in ray number or ray fusion in males 446 raised at elevated temperature in any of the wild type isolates (Fig. S2 ). There was also 447 no change in spicule length in males raised at elevated temperature (data not shown). 448
There is no indication that there are gross defects in male tale structures at elevated 449 temperature that should affect the ability of males to sire progeny. 450 451
Sperm migration was affected by elevated temperature in N2 452
Once sperm is transferred to the hermaphrodite uterus, it must migrate to the 453 spermatheca in order to fertilize an oocyte. Because we saw decreased in vitro 454 activation levels for sperm exposed to zinc, which mimics the hermaphrodite sperm 455 activation pathway, we wondered if male sperm exposed to elevated temperature would 456
show decreased ability to migrate to the spermatheca. Using our fluorescent sperm 457 transfer assay, we isolated any hermaphrodites that had received sperm and waited a 458 minimum of 45 minutes after sperm transfer to allow for the sperm to migrate to the 459 spermatheca ( Fig. 4A) . While we were able to detect migration in hermaphrodites 460 raised at 20°C, we were limited in our ability to assess sperm migration from males 461 exposed to elevated temperature because so few male worms mated or transferred 462 sperm. We found that if males up-shifted from 20°C to 27°C were only exposed to 27°C 463 for 18 hours instead of 24 hours significantly more males transferred sperm (Fig. 4C) . 464
Therefore, we compared the ability of sperm to migrate to the spermatheca from males 465 that were raised at 20°C continuously to those males that were exposed to 27°C for ~18 466 hours post-developmentally. For the two wild isolates, JU1171 and LKC34, sperm from 467 a male exposed to 27°C for ~18 hours migrated to the spermatheca with the same 468 efficiency as sperm from males that had only experienced 20°C (Fig. 4D ). However, for 469 the N2 strain, sperm from a male exposed to 27°C for ~18 hours migrated to the 470 spermatheca significantly less often than sperm from males that have only experienced 471 20°C. Thus, at least for the N2 strain, even a limited exposure to 27°C can affect male 472 sperm function within the hermaphrodite. We also only saw moderate effects of elevated temperature on sperm activation. 481
Instead the primary effect of elevated temperature is on mating behavior, which limits 482 the ability of males to respond to the presence of hermaphrodites and successfully 483 transfer sperm. These mating defects override any potential effects of temperature on 484 sperm function. Further experiments that can circumvent the behavioral effects of 485 temperature will be needed to determine if C. elegans male sperm are functional to 486 fertilize oocytes at elevated temperature. 487 488
Temperature effects on the soma have a large impact on fertility 489
One striking finding of our study is the perturbation of mating behaviors exhibited 490 by males raised at elevated temperatures. Mating behaviors are primarily driven by 491 interactions between somatic neurons and muscles, not by the function of the germline 492 (Barr and Garcia, 2006) . Therefore, changes to somatic tissues at elevated 493 temperature play a large role limiting fertility in males. The primary defect we saw in 494 males that experienced 27°C continuously was a decreased mating response compared 495 to males exposed to 20°C continuously. We hypothesize that decreased male mating at 496 elevated temperature is due to the temperature effects on neuronal function. The circuit that senses or transmits the response to mating pheromones leading to 519 decreased or absent mating drive. This breakdown may be due to changes in the 520 AWA/AFD circuit where at high enough temperatures the temperature responsive 521 nature of the AFD neurons reaches a limit and the circuit fails. 522
523
We observed defects in sperm transfer in males that were exposed to shorter 524 treatments of 27°C. The ability to transfer sperm is primarily dependent on proper 525 function of somatic tissues: the sensory rays in the tail must respond to the location of 526 the vulva and the spicules must be inserted prior to sperm transfer (Barr and Garcia, 527 2006 In support of this possibility, we observed that males exposed to 27°C occasionally did 538 not transfer sperm successfully into the vulva, and ejaculate was found outside the 539 hermaphrodite on the plate (N. Sepulveda, data not shown), which we did not see with 540 males raised at 20°C continuously. Sperm present outside the uterus can occur if 541 sperm transfer is initiated before the completion of spicule insertion. Therefore, 542 temperature effects on the excitability and circuit function in either the head neurons or 543 male tail circuit could have profound effects on male mating ability. 544 545 N2 males are more affected by elevated temperatures compared to newly isolated 546
wild-type strains 547
In most of the assays we performed N2 males were more affected by elevated 548 temperatures than either LKC34 or JU1171. N2 males showed reduced mating 549 efficiency even with short exposure to elevated temperature, defects in locating the 550 hermaphrodite vulva, reduced in vitro spermiogenesis upon treatment with chemical 551 activators, and reduced sperm migration to the spermatheca. These differences may be 552 due to the laboratory adaptation of the N2 strain in contrast to JU1171 and LKC34, 553 male mating efficiency for N2 is low compared to most other wild type isolates at 20°C, 558 due to both a decrease in the ability of males to mate and the reception of N2 559 hermaphrodites to male mating (Bahrami and Zhang, 2013) . The MY2 strain, which is 560 the same isotype as JU1171, was analyzed in this study and showed approximately 561 double the mating efficiency as N2 (Bahrami and Zhang, 2013) . The long adaptation of 562 the N2 strain in the laboratory, where self-fertilization in hermaphrodites has been 563 selected for, may have reduced the ability of N2 males to mate even at low 564 temperatures. N2 males may then be even more susceptible to stresses such as 565 elevated temperature compared to males from more recently isolate strains. Careful 566 analysis of the behavior and the effects of stressors on males from a broader range of 567 C. elegans strains will be needed to determine if N2 males are a true outlier in their 568 higher temperature sensitivity or if there is a continuum of male susceptibility to elevated 569 temperature. However, as mating behaviors are traits that can quickly evolve (Lande, When any of these three species are raised at elevated temperature, fertility is greatly 588 enhanced when sperm are provided from males. Therefore, the loss of fertility seen in 589
Caenorhabditis hermaphrodites with elevated temperature is primarily due to a loss of 590 sperm function, not a decrease in sperm count. indications that there could be functional changes to male sperm that could contribute to 602 decreased male fertility at elevated temperature. Using in vitro sperm activation assays 603 we saw distinct differences between the ability of sperm exposed to 27°C to be activate 604
by Pronase E and zinc or DIDS. With Pronase E there was no or only a slight decrease 605 in in vitro sperm activation in sperm from males raised at 27°C. This indicates that male 606 sperm exposed to elevated temperature are likely able to respond to and be activated 607 activators was measured for males raised at 20°C or 27°C. Sperm from males raised at 889
27°C showed less activation only in JU1171 when exposed to Pronase E. Sperm from 890 males raised at 27°C showed less activation in all three strains when exposed to zinc or 891 DIDS. Sperm from males raised at 27°C showed less activation only in N2 when 892 exposed to monensin (p < 0.01, Fisher's exact test) (n=191-1258 Strikingly, only the N2 strains showed a decreased LOV efficiency, which reflects 911 increased passes across the vulva (4), but did so with any exposure to elevated 912 temperature (p < 0.01, Students t-test). Finally, if males were able to find the vulva when 913 exposed to elevated temperature there was no significant decrease in their ability to 914 stop movement and maintain contact (5) transferred sperm in a given strain at a given temperature 957 958 Figure S2 
